Abstract-Companies are looking for new approaches and tools to help them meet their customer's demands, particularly the desire of customized products at lower costs. The paradigm of product-service systems brings companies the opportunity of enlarging their offer, looking at products and services in an integrated way. This paper presents the early prototype of a software platform that supports companies in designing PSSs using feedback information collected over the value chain. The prototype described has been tested in three industrial companies and is currently being further developed.
INTRODUCTION
Modern enterprises, acting at the global market, need powerful engineering environments to allow for multidirectional exchange of knowledge between product design, service design and manufacturing as well as customers and suppliers. The exchange of knowledge has to be assured along the whole life cycle of the product-services.
To support dynamic building of Product Service Systems (PSS), there is a need for collaboration among various actors across the value chain. This in turn requires dynamic feedback loops between design, manufacturing and product-service use phases. Real time exchange of knowledge between designers, manufacturers, service provider experts, as well as productservice users is mandatory in modern PSS design. This includes automatic data gathering and exchange along the value chain, but also tacit knowledge from various actors. It is especially important to exploit the combined feedback from the users of the products-services (both business customers and final consumers) through manufacturing intelligence in building/updating the product-services.
In today's rapidly changing and globalizing markets, with new emerging technologies to support the mass production for manufacturing and service industries, the new paradigm, called "Mass Customization", represents the trend towards the production of highly customized products/services. Companies can interact with customers, following different approaches, to determine the features of a product/service that they really need or firms can produce a standardized product that will be customizable by end-user. One of the most distinctive features of mass customization is providing customers with the ability to co-design products/services based on their own preferences. However, to meet requirements of mass customization, the manufacturers of machines and equipment for production of mass customized products need feedback from their business customers to whom they sell their equipment and services as well as from the final-product users/customers, i.e. consumers.
The classical product engineering and PLM/PDM systems do not meet requirements concerning neither effective support of concurrent PSS design, nor facilitating acquisition and re-use of tacit knowledge. The industrial companies, on one side, require a structured approach offered by such classical ICT solutions, but, on the other side, they need high flexibility from tools to allow capturing dynamic requirements and experience of various actors. On top of that, they need solutions to support knowledge sharing across the entire lifecycle and among various actors involved in dynamic value chains, aiming at optimization of the environmental footprint of the PSS (e.g. reduction of energy consumption, material wastes of machines by remote diagnostics/maintenance).
Cloud technologies, used for the deployment and integration of the engineering environment, provide new possibilities for collaborative design of product services within such (geographically) distributed enterprise, easily adaptable to highly dynamic conditions under which enterprises are developing and manufacturing their product-services. Cloud technologies in particular using the "Infrastructure as a Service" (IaaS) service model, offers each partner the maximum flexibility for allocating resources, allowing in this way for all stakeholders in the service chain to utilize resources as needed. On the other hand, tremendous advances and success in social software solutions offer new opportunities for enterprises to capture and share experience based knowledge among all actors across the value chain, highly relevant for PSS design. Such social software solutions include social networks allowing for mass customers' feedback (through opinion mining) on a global market and wiki-like solutions allowing for flexible organization of knowledge/experience capturing/documenting by non-ICT experts in companies (e.g. shop-floor experts, maintenance staff, business customers etc.).
The European Union funded project DIVERSITY relies on a combination of classical product engineering tools, cloud technologies and social software solutions to meet the requirements of distributed manufacturing enterprises to allow for effective PSS engineering utilising manufacturing intelligence and experience of all actors in the value chain, including both business customers and consumers. On top of that, enormous amount of knowledge to be gathered and shared under dynamic conditions, and diffused to a wide spectrum of actors involved, having different expertise and working conditions/cultures, asks for effective context sensitive solutions for knowledge capturing, analysis and diffusion.
II. GENERAL DESIGN SCENARIO
The project DIVERSITY includes three business cases with three industrial companies who are equipment providers to large manufacturing companies. The project has described and analyzed several use cases that portrait specific situations in these business cases. From these, a general scenario has been abstracted to represent a new way of designing PSSs, supported by the DIVERSITY software platform, as presented in Fig. 1 [1] .
The general scenario starts when a user wants to search an opportunity for a new PSS or to update an existing one. The user has the possibility of reviewing two data sets from existing PSSs: key performance indicators and sentiment. These data enable the analysis of how the PSS is performing and what customers and consumers feel about it. Consequently, the user identifies a need to re-design this PSS, by updating or adding features, or even adding new services. Once the decision of starting the design process has been made, the first step focuses on elaborating a concept tree to represent needs, wishes, resources and solutions. The best solution is then further elaborated in the design phase, actual specifying the product features and the service delivery model. After the user has designed the PSS, it is still necessary to define mechanisms to enable continuous collection of data during its lifecycle, i.e. model key performance indicators and sentiment. The complete process is stored as a design project, which can be re-used in a future occasion in other relevant or similar conditions.
III. DIVERSITY PLATFORM
With the objective of supporting the previous general scenario of designing a PSS, DIVERSITY has been developing a methodology and a software platform. The DIVERSITY methodology presents a novel support for lean design of product-service systems and is the baseline for all project developments [2] . The DIVERSITY engineering environment follows a service-oriented approach (see Fig. 2 ), combining services to extend PDM/PLM/CAD tools, knowledge provision, key performance indicators assessment, social networking, context-sensitive provision, security, setup, administration and ontologies. The engineering environment acts like a container to host the different components, data repositories, including several layers of interfaces (component, service and data). Components can use the data interfaces to interact with the repositories and the PSS Ontology. These interfaces are also used to loosely couple the components since they can exchange data via these interfaces. The graphical output for each component is rendered by the visualization component. The deployment of components and the utilization of resources is based on cloud computing technologies. The Integrated Environment provides the mechanisms for various tools of DIVERSITY to be integrated visually to a single standalone platform. Moreover, it provides User Management, Security and orchestration of the Design Projects which culminate in the creation of a PSS. The engineering environment is organized in three modules:
• Application module: This module contains the implementation of the upper tier business logic of the Integrated Environment. The package contains the Thymeleaf templates that are compiled in HTML file at run time and rendered to the user, the REST controllers that service the user's request to the functionalities of the common repository and the Web controllers that route to specific web resources according to user input. This package also provides all the configuration code needed when the application is deployed, such as the configuration for Atomikos which facilitates the management of transaction across different databases.
• Repository module: The repository module contains all the Model classes, that correspond to entities of the various database repositories, or auxiliary in-memory entities along with basic business logic that allows the manipulation of data by exposing appropriate Service objects.
• Service module: The service module acts as an intermediate layer that implements business logic specific to the various components. The Document Container for example, requires special services for grouping the various documents of the user according to the panel she/he is and the design project she/he is editing; these functionalities are provided by classes residing in the Service module.
An extra module called Util provides simple auxiliary functions (e.g. date and rounding functions) needed by various classes across modules.
A. Data provision
DIVERSITY includes two ontologies and a data storage, i.e. repository.
The user-centric ontology is modelling the dynamic aspects to describe the current user situation, or context, such as:
• Actor/stakeholder (user of the platform) -related to stakeholders,
• Current Activity,
• Current geographical location,
• Time (e.g. time zone, time of the day, project phase etc.), and
• Infrastructure (e.g. smartphone used or standard computer).
The PSS ontology models the product and service that compose the PSS and its respective lifecycle and involved actors.
Both ontologies are implemented in the data storage, which is used by the DIVERSITY components.
B. Context knowledge provision
The objective of the monitoring solution is to monitor all activities of the user when using the DIVERSITY platform as well as monitor the environment on which the user is at. The service collects the needed information for downstream services to use, in particular the context extraction and therefore it is based on a semantic model (the PSS and user-centric ontologies, together composing the context model) for an integrated representation of knowledge about current use of tools including concepts such as PSS, users, machines, manufacturing processes and environment.
The objective of the monitoring solution is to monitor all activities of the user when using the DIVERSITY platform as well as monitor the environment on which the user is at. The service collects the needed information for downstream services to use, in particular the context extraction and therefore it is based on a semantic model (the PSS and user-centric ontologies, together composing the context model) for an integrated representation of knowledge about current use of tools including concepts such as PSS, users, machines, manufacturing processes and environment. The context awareness consists of the following components:
• Context extractor: the system's current context is identified using monitored raw data from the context monitoring component and historic context information stored in a context repository, by relying on the DIVERSITY context model and rules.
• Context provision: the detected context is provided back to the external system, as well as any other modules which need this information.
• Context subscription: This component will offer functionality for other DIVERSITY tools to subscribe to their needed context. It will, on a second phase, regulate that the tools receive the context in the subscribed form.
The main objective intelligent search is to provide knowledge to any DIVERSITY user and tool based on search queries, context and the application i.e. the usage of the particular DIVERSITY tool and/or environment of the user. The intelligent search component provides holistic information for supporting the PSS engineering process on request.
The intelligent search is a mechanism for enabling the design of a PSS solution by enhancing the meaning of the information, especially if the raw data from queries will be combined with context monitored and context extracted. From a conceptual point of view, the intelligent search component extract knowledge which will be provided to the PSS designer to be used for designing new PSSs.
C. PSDM/PSLM
The PSDM/PSLM (Product-Service Data Management/ Product-Service Lifecycle Management) tools consist of a group of components that, working together, have two major purposes: a) to decouple the communication between enterprise systems used for the product data management (e.g. PDM/PLM systems, legacy systems) and the DIVERSITY platform; b) to support the customization and extension of selected PDM/PLM with new concepts related to the product-service systems to properly address the new PSS design process. Summarizing, the PSDM/PSLM tools support the integration and extensions of conventional PDM/PLM tools, usually focused on the product design, to include also the design of the service part of the PSS.
The
D. Design Support
The component lean design rules supports the definition and the use of PSS lean design rules, to overcome the product-centric perspective, embracing one of DIVERSITY's foundation. This component includes features to: support the generation of content and development process rules; store generated rules; support search and use of lean design rules; evaluate lean design rules and calculate design process wastes.
The Lean Design Rules is a group of three components, namely Lean Design Rules, Associate Design Rules and Validate PSS Design, that work together to support the DIVERSITY users in the management of Lean Design Rules and their validation during a design project [3] . The three components share the same model and manage the business logic related to lean rules. Features among the three components are distributed in the following way: the Lean Design Rules manage creation, editing, viewing, deleting and searching for rules; the Associate Design Rules allows the designers to associate lean guidelines/rules to the current design project; and the Validate PSS Design component validates the design outputs by checking if rules associated with the design project have been all verified.
The PS Concept Tree tool supports the brainstorming between designers during the concept design phase of a PSS [4] . It supports the PSS Lean Design Methodology. It allows the DIVERSITY users to represent information related to the product-service systems design in a tree format, by covering needs, wishes and solutions. This component also enables to represent resources associated to product-service systems, extracting product-related data from the PLM system. The Service Delivery Process Modelling tool supports the designer in specifying and modelling the delivery process for the product-service system [5] . This includes identifying actors, activities, and organizations linked to tangible features of the product-service system and appropriate evaluation forms for the delivery process. In order to design correctly all the process aspects, the service blueprinting technique has been adopted: this allows for simultaneously depicting the service process, the points of customer contact, and the physical evidence of the service delivery from the customer's point of view. Activities composing the service delivery process are classified into four main categories: i) customer's activities (performed by the customer), ii) front-end activities (performed by the company, or their partners, interacting with the customer), iii) back-end activities (performed by the company, but hidden from customer view), and iv) support activities (general management activities performed by the company or the service chain actors to support several processes).
E. KPIs Assessment
KPI assessment tool aims at providing the user with the capability to monitor and evaluate a PSS, using a proposed set of appropriate KPIs. The monitoring/evaluation is achieved by the use of KPI or raw data stored in external sources. In order to carry out the aforementioned, the tool is organized into three modules, as described below. My PSS: in this module, the user defines the PSS he/she wants to monitor. He can choose a number of possible monitoring KPIs for the selected PSS, out of which, the assessment will return the most appropriate ones, as result. Moreover, he can define a new KPI, a new KPI category etc., or edit the existing ones. In this module, the user also has the capability to insert KPI data manually, in case they are not available from external sources. Assessment: this is the module where the assessment of KPIs takes place. After the user has selected a list of possible KPIs that could be used to monitor his PSS, the assessment functionality returns this list, ranked from the most to the least appropriate, after running a multi-criteria analysis. The assessment module is embedded in "My PSS" and can be reached either by that module or by a shortcut link (named "assessment"), found in the navigation bar.
F. Sentiment Analysis
Sentiment analysis is used to acquire feedback from endusers and stakeholders across the lifecycle of the PSS [6] [7] . This feedback provides the designers with an insight into the general sentiment from users towards a PSS, as well as predicting the evolution of the sentiment based on sentiment trends of similar PSSs. This component includes four different functional groups:
• opinion modelling, where users define which PSS they want to monitor for sentiments and where to look for them;
• opinion monitoring, which cyclically looks for newly acquired posts and processes them;
• opinion extraction, where users can view the results of existing opinions and sentiments; and
• opinion prediction, where users can infer the evolution of sentiment towards a specific PSS according to similar PSSs and their sentiment data history.
IV. SOFTWARE ARCHITECTURE
The DIVERSITY system relies on a three-tier architecture as the main model for structuring the various modules/components (see Fig. 3 ). It is important to remark that most of the processing and data analysis activities are bounded within the envisioned environment of the DIVERSITY infrastructure. However, due to its loose coupled nature, all tools/services are potentially installed in separate instances of the cloud and this means that the tools/services must be capable to communicate between each other as well as potentially access external systems already installed and deployed inside the enterprises. This aspect rises the importance of having a set of communication mechanismsto enable communication with distributed DIVERSITY tools/services -and permissions and/or certificates to access the information required. These concerns are lifted by the chosen architecture and strongly supported by the utility services in the application tier (security, setup and administration services). The DIVERSITY platform consists of the following tiers:
1. Data tier -enabling persistence of data and knowledge handled by the platform 2. Application tier -encapsulating the platform's business logic and 3. Presentation tier -providing graphical user interfaces to the platform's users, both for PC-based browsers and mobile devices (i.e. smartphones)
A. Data tier
The data tier incorporates all data and knowledge repositories used by the DIVERSITY tools/components. As can be seen in the DIVERSITY system architecture (see Fig.3 ), a distributed approach was adopted, i.e. the components use in parallel the common and local repositories. The common repository is used for data shared among components and local repositories for data only used by a particular component and not relevant for any other tool or for the DIVERSITY user.
The common repository stores the data in use by all tools and can be accessed via a RESTful web service access point from any DIVERSITY tool/component in any part of the cloud. The common repository enables the tools/components to perform CRUD operations on data. The architecture includes local repositories for some components, namely context extraction, context monitoring, sentiment analysis, wiki, and KPIs assessment.
B. Application tier
The Application tier comprises the platform's business logic and contains all DIVERSITY tools/components, which provide the DIVERSITY specific functionality, as well a set of utility services that support security, setup and administration of the DIVERSITY platform.
The DIVERSITY tools/components are hosted in cloud and expose a RESTful API enabling external systems or different user interface implementations to utilize the platform provided functionality.
Besides the DIVERSITY tools/components, the group of utility services comprises the following services:
• Security Service
• Setup and administration Service
Security Service is responsible for providing mechanisms and methods for ensuring security of the overall system and its components as well as providing access only to authenticated users. The setup and administration service is a supporting service to setup all needed data such as the possible users and roles as well as provide the deployment context for all components of the DIVERSITY platform. Number of wiki instantiation, network addresses of the various endpoints of the platform and initialization of the various repositories with data for example, will all be configured during setup.
C. Presentation tier
The presentation tier provides the platform's user interfaces, currently planned in form of HTML web pages tailored for the most commonly used internet browsers. The HTML output of all components is rendered by following common guidelines and is based on bootstrap. The visualization component is responsible for organizing the output of the various components into panels that appear in the appropriate positions on the main page according to the parameters defined in the main style file. This way, the platform has a common, single-page look and feel regardless of the tool being used by the end user, and can also be used by mobile devices. The organization of information in the page moreover, can easily be rearranged by modifying the parameters in the style file without having to recompile the modules.
V. VALIDATION
Within the scope of the DIVERSITY project, there are two development cycles for the components and the engineering environment. An early prototype has been developed, which covers most of the components and tested.
DIVERSITY elaborated a generic methodology to support the evaluation of both the early and full prototypes, and was divided into two main phases; i) evaluation of the DIVERSITY tools and methodologies in the use phase by the industrial partners, and ii) evaluation of the DIVERSITY tools from the software development perspective. Validation scenarios for each industrial partner were defined in the form of workflows, aiming to evaluate how the developed tools and methodologies can be successfully followed. In addition to that, both phases of evaluation included metrics for the quantitative and objective evaluation of the developments, as well as structured questionnaires for evaluating the end-users' and developers' experience. In case of software developments, the evaluation performed by the software developers of DIVERSITY project included a constant evaluation of the code during the development phase of DIVERSITY. This evaluation was performed using specific standardized indicators measured during the development phase, mainly associated to code quality, correctness, and performance. This early prototype was tested by the three industrial companies in the project. Each company involved 2-3 actors in this process, who started by being trained on the DIVERSITY methodology and supporting software platform.
The degree of difficulty emerged during the use of the software is presented in Fig. 5 and regards aspects like data entry and manipulation, procedure for producing and reading reports (software output). First results show the current version of the early prototype is reasonably easy and manageable with some aspects to be totally intuitive. Time spent is a criterion regarding the validation of a software (Fig. 6) . The amount of time required for each main dimension of the provided tool is acceptable. "Data entry" concerns the real data that have been used in order to test the software components while the "data entry training" are those data that have been used for training reasons. Provided training sessions found to be over-accepted in all the levels relative both to the context and content, with the main concern of some of the reviewers being the distributed training material (Fig. 7) . Consequently, the DIVERSITY Consortium will take actions to improve the training material according to feedback received. The overall opinion of the Software is depicted in Fig. 8 and can be easily seen that is progressing satisfactorily with the vast majority of features having been rated average and above. 
VI. CONCLUSIONS
This paper presents the results from the project DIVERSITY, which has been developing a methodology and platform to support the lean design of product service systems using data from the value chain. The platform described in this paper contains several innovations, namely:
• A loosely coupled architecture to support a systemic view of product-services;
• Extension of classic design and lifecycle management tools, i.e. PDM/PLM, to support the design and maintenance of services;
• A common repository based on a product-service systems ontology covering the complete lifecycle;
• A context-sensitive approach for the modules of the platform, maximizing the potential for users; and
• The possibility of analyzing sentiment from any actors within the value chain and incorporate this feedback into the design process.
Currently, authors are developing the full prototype of the engineering environment and components, based on the feedback provided by the industrial companies. The full prototype is being tested in parallel to its final development stage, to ensure applicability in industrial environment. This full prototype will achieve a technology readiness level 6 and demonstrated in the industrial environments.
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